
TO
McGraw Still Has Faith in This

Erratic Pitch-
cv.

New York, February 15..Bugs Ray-
mond has promlsed to bo good. Ile
has signed a contract to pltch for thc
'ilants agaln this yonr and ls prepar-
Ing to start for Tcxns. Un has mado

,lt plaln to Manager McGraw that hc
intcnds to walk a crack ln future antl
will bc lashed flrmly to thc front scat
of tho water wagon. llaymoml lias
been wlnterlng In Chlcago, and wtites
that lie is htmgry for a pay day; also
that he ls wllllng to obcy tho rules of
thc New York club to thc lcttcr and
is ready to pitch hls arin off lf Mc¬
Graw so orrlalne. The big pltcher wlfcl
recelvo $1,200 in excess of lho salary
named ln his contract at the end of
the comlng season it lie makes good
his promlscs, and as his pockets are
empty just now ho ls In a serloua
modd.
"itaymond is Jur.t a big, good-naturcd

kid," said McGraw. "Ho means ua
no liarm anrl will soon stcady liimsclf.
Ile's onc of tlic great pltchcrs of the
profcsslon, nnd lf I ran mako him too
thc niark this year he'll help us won-
derfully. Thc troublo wlth hlm is that
ho doesn't know thc value of a dollar
because he's Inclined to rcgard base¬
ball as a Jokc and the salary hc re-
celvcs as a cinch, But he'll soon get
over that, for he'll be mado to roallzo
lhat he's got to earn hls pay. I think
he's learned a Icsson thla winter, and
will hc another person when lio gets
Into harness at the tralning camp."

ln splte of hls bol-terous bohavlor
last year Raymond won elghteen
gamos and lost twelve. pltchlng ihrce
ahutouta, giving elghty-scvcn bu.ses on
balls tn a total ot thlrty-nlno games
anrl strlklng out 121 batsmen. Ile Is
romparattvely younc;. has a rugged
constitutlon and posscsses natural sklll.
Last. summer while on ono of the West¬
ern trlps Raymond had a personal al-
tercatlon wlth McGraw In a sleeplng
car and was partlally subdued. It was
McGraw'a only chance to assert hls
authorlty and thc erratic slabman was

dlsagreeablv nurprlsed. But the lncl-
dent wa3 soon forgotten and since then
Buks has been decldodiy tamc. Hls
good resolutions as expressed in the
lcttcr to McGraw. thercfore, would
scem to Indlcato complete rcformatlon.
At least McGraw thinks so, anrl he
probably knows Raymond better than
anybody.

To ItrluNtalr fllnc.
Gatcher Cling, of the Cubs. will be

rflnstated by thn Natlona] Commlsslon.
There scems to be no further doubt ou
that score. Garry Herrmann. chalrman
of the commlsslon, xald that thero was
no good reason why the celcbrated
backstop should be kept out of thc
game now that ho has applled for re-
instatem^nt. Thc rumor that Kllng
mlght bring a suit for J10.000 agalnst
the members of the Supreme Court of
Baseba'l in case his application should
not be denied is not without founda-
tlon and Is belleved to have opened thp
eyes of the big moguis. who are much
opposed to legal proceedir.gs.

Trnlner of .leffrlc».
"Will Biily Delaney be .leffrics's chief

tralner when thc boilermaker begins
-trenuous work in California for the
Johnson flght? It is said that mutual
fricndB will try to bring the veteran
tralner and tho big pugillst togeth-r
whon the latter reaches tho coast, for
it is belleved that Delaney ls better
.inalifled to guido Jcff ln his prcpara¬
tion for the championship mill than
any other man. Delaney is a free agem
nowadayy, as hc ^vercrl rclallons witli
Kaufman some time ago, and ls
Bnxlous to take hold of tho former
champion. Sam Bcrgor. however, is
apposed to thc engagement of Delaney.
It is said, becauso he Is anxlous to
get some of the credit himself for
nutting Jcffrics back Into winnlng
form. Berger has never trained a

championship candidate before. and
ring cxperts say hc is simply a good
buslness manager. There ls a grow¬
ing imprcsslon thut Jcff may have too
many adviscrs at his tralning camp
with nobody in particulai- in command.
and for that reason Delaney has nu-
merous advocates.

The Mediclnal Value of
Whiskey

ls admltted by the best medical authoritlei,

SunwBrooK
_j«i*R_rcWhiskcy

i« the hi.hest type of a wholeiome. pleas¬
ant .timulant and invigorMine, heaithful
tonic. Absolute purity and mellowness
make its use perfectly aafe and free from
harmful effects. It is diaulled. aged and
bottled under the direct tupenruion of U. S.
Government Intpectort. and the "GREEN
GOVERNMENT STAMP" over the corlc
of each bottle tells tbe correct age.

SUNNY BROOK DISTILLERY CO.
Jefferton County, KENTUCKY

4 FULL QUARTS FOR C c
BY EXPRESS PREPAID hJ«_W

H. CLARKE & SON, Incorporated
1205 E. Main St., General Dist'rs,

Richmond, Va.
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McCOY'S CIGAR SENSATION
THE TALK OF THE TOWN

A Mild Smoke
No Artificial
Flavoring.
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W. S. McCOY, Broad and 8th Sts.

Pierce-Arrow
Franklin
Buick

Ask Our Customers if They
Are Pleased

Foster Motor Car Co.,
605-611 W. Broad Street,'

At Elba.

A Few 1910 Buicks for Prompt Delivery
< OMMI11S DEFEATS TRINITV.

IJeorKln Clty Team Outplnya «lulnt of
."Mctbodlst College.

[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlapatch.]
Durham, N. C. February 15..An

anirnated game of baskcthall was

played last evening in tho AngierDuke
Gymnaslutn, at Trlnlty Park, between
Trinlty College team and thc Colum-
but. Ga., team. The latter won by a

score of 31 to 13. Trlnlty took almost
as many shots at thr; goal as Columbns.
but thev were nearly always wide.
while Columbus hcaved the ball into
thc baskot at almost any angle or any
popition. But for the soperb work
of Trinity's guards there would have
been an uneountcd score.

TODO A.M) THOMAS TIE.

Feature ot 'Weekly Uundred-Target
Trnp-Shootlnp nt IMucbursl.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.1
Pinehurst, N. C. February 15..A tie

at 97 between J. Cushlng Todd, of
Newburyport. whoso allowance was 21
targets. and II. _. Thomas. ot Balti¬
moro, whoso handlcap was Ifi, at 07
each. gave snap to tho weekly hun-
drr-d-targct trap-shoot.
On the shoot-off of 25 targets, with

the same handlcaps. Mr. Todd led.
wltli 23U nnd 23 for Mr. Thomas. K. II.
Ler-rove.'of Plttsburg, was third, in 93;
Last wcek's pnstponed _hoot was

won by Mr. Todd. (4) ln 33.

ADOPTS 10S-GA-IB SCnEDtiLE.

Anirrlrna .Vasoctntlon Opena Setison
April t.t nnd riosc* September H5.
Chlcago, February 15..Thc Amer¬

ican Association of Baseball Clubs to-
day adopted a llS-gamo schedule,
opening on April 13, and cioslng on
September 2*,. It was several hours
after thc schedule c-inmtttee, compose.l
or Chalrman W*. 11. Watkins, of In-
.llanapolls; Georgo Tcbeau, r,f Kansas
Clty, and M. E. Cantlllon. of Mlnne-
apolls, submltted the draft that the,
adoption of thc dates was announced
In tho annual meetlng.
Action on proposed amendmenls and

rcvision of tho constitution was t-o-
ferrerl untll a speclal meetlng of tlic
association, to be held in Chlcago on

May "1. No radlca] changes arc con-
leniplntcd. Presldent T. M. Irvlngton
laid that tho proposed changes would
brlng tbe constitution up to date.

Prosldent Nuvln, of Detrolt an-
nounred that tho Chlcago Club would
be Detrolt's opponent when Detrolt
ralscd tho pennant for l'J'.'O. Thc date
will not bc decldcd untll thc schedule
Is adopted.

FOR V.MFOP.M STATK I..UVS.

I'ri.oipnl Toplc 4'on-iidrrerl liy AutO-
mobllc Assoclatlon,

Washlngton, February 15..L"nl-
formity ln automobile State laws was
tbe principal toplc of dlscussion here
of the Automobile Association. Among
the spoakers were Senators Depew. of
New York, and Taylor, of Tennessee.

Reprosentatlvc Cox, of New Vork.
-peakIng of the advantage of automo¬
bile.", stated "that automobiles will
beeome common carrlers. and will beat
the Interstate Commerce Commission
in regukitlng frelght rate?. He cx-
pressed the opinion that Speakcr Can¬
non would be with them ln their fight
to get the blll through. -eelarlng In-
cidentally. that L'nclo Joe ls a much-
-buaed man. and blamed for a great
nany thlngs others ar.-> responslble for.
Senator Depew dwclt on the hlstory

3f the automobile, which he said is
"more like a roniancc. than one of
*normous investinent of capital and
umployment of labor." llepresentatlvc
Burke said he favored unlform Stato
,iws, while Senator Taylor said that
:>elng a "States" rlghts" Dcmoorat, hc
.oiil.i not say how far he could go on
hc Federal registration idea, allhough
,e was for good roads. Many others
ipoke.
Dowis R. Spear. president of thc a

iociation, made thc openlng address.

WILI, ISF. SAME SPIKES.

"ominlilec Report Adopted.Phlladel¬
phla <o Setlle on New Ilnnls.

Chlcago. III.. Fenruary 1G..At the
laseball meeting here to-day thc re-
.ort of a committee, consistlng of
'rcsldent l_. e. Johnson and Presldent
"harles A. Comlskey. of Chlcago.
eeommending tlic use of present stylef splkes on shoes during tlie coming
eason. was adopted. "To dlscontlnuo
he present style of splkea would slow
p the gamc," tald Comlskey. "ln myHnd baseball is just fast enough, and
.e should take no cliances of rcduclnghat specd in any way."
It v.-as dcclded that the Philadelphia:iub sliould sottle on the same receiptasis as the other teams in the future

»n aceount of tho formcr inadequatetands in Philadelphia, that club
ormerly settled on the basls of 12 1-2
ents for every admisslon on Its home
;rounds, and recelved the samo on
ho road. ln the future it wlll aettle
n tho basis of 12 1-2 cents for each
o cents admisslon, aud 25 cents each
or all othcrs. Thls will put all the
liibs on tlie samo basi.s of settlement,¦oth nt home and on the road.

KELLY I.Y LYNCIIUURG.
ccurca Kclcnxc of Reluhnrt, Who Will

Play <m ll..lr)_h Tenm.
Lynchburg. Va., Februarv 15..CU...V. Kelly. better known ln Virginia
s "King" Kelly, who is nt tho head
f thc Syndicato wliich recently be-
ame the owner of thc Ralelghranchlsc in iho Eastern Carolina
.cague, spent several hours in theIty last nlght, with President Mc-.aughlin, of tlie local baseball asso-latlon. Ile" left during thc nlght forialtlmore, where ho goes in ouest oflayors,
While here Kelly announced that
c had purchased the releasc of Rein-art, of the Danvillo Assoclatlon, andhat Kelnhart wlll ho used for tl,.alelgh west corner thls vearKelly Is rather enthuslastic over thorospects of thn Eastern Carolina
lOuguo f, r the coming season. Up to ihe
ime ho took hold of tho team. thlngsJoked bad for the Ralelgh fans, but
; now secma to bc assured that a
5am wlll be gotton together to start'hon tho bell rlngs in the sprlng.

Templc SIkdk Wltli Ncw York.
Sanford, N. C. February IO..-\*\'U1emple, formerly of Ai and M. Collegend on Norfolk, Va., leaguo team last

eason, has slgned with tho New Yorkationals, and wlll leave here to-nior-
ow to joln tho practlce squad atlarlln Springs, Tex

AMUSEMENTS.
Ilijoii.York and Adniim.

oniedy, Wlih MuSi,..
"Tlie Tlmo, tho I'luco and tlio Glrl'hich comes to tlie Academy Fridu'vight. ls rlcsigiuited as "comedy with'itiNic not a "muslenl comedy.'" Tho!lassl Icatlon Implles that lt has a plotnd characters ln it.anrl to a deirree .ofxi'ollonco not often found even lntraight plays. Of courso, thorei Is irctty love story .and sovcral vorvovol characters. ,

''

Or. CbiirU'x 1'. nicbnMnn Rciul.Alken. a. C. February jr'.Drharles F, McCiahnn, iiroiiiliiontiroughout tho medical world, Wed
Z° t.°\mJI".\t, l,f pnownwnla,' foiiow-,g a brlof ilhioss. Dr. Mothihun wusnativo ot Cliarlestoti. & a nd wasjrly-elght youra uf ._«.

REGIMENT TRACK MEET
ON ST PATRICK'S DAY

Lieutenant Cousins Has Planned Many Events
for Annual Indoor Games.¦Athletes Go to

Washington on Saturday.
Lieutonant A. B. Counlns, manager

of athlclics for the First Virginia rt»g-
linent, hns flxed St. Patrick'a Day,
March 17, ns thc dutc of thc annual
Indoor meet, which will be conflncd
excllislvely to members of tho, four
companies comprlslng the battallon in
itlchmond. Members of all thc con
panles aro urged to take part ln the
meet, which last year proved to bc
such a sucecss, tliat It lias beon In-
ntigitrntcd as nn annual occurrence.
Following Is a list of thc ovr-nts:

Boxlng. flfty-ynrd dash, hnlf-mllo run,
potato race, runnlng- hlgh Jump, wrost-
iing, flfty-yHrd hurdle, ttvelve-pouhdshot-put, thrco-leg ru.-e, broad jump,polo vault, quartcr-mUe run. slxteon-
noiind fihof-put, polo vault. and relay
races. Company A, has already chal-
lengerl the other companies ln 'thc re¬
lay rares, nnd O. C. Davls, of that com-

GLOSE FINISHES~
Victory of La Reine Hindoo Fea¬

ture of Day's
Sport.

Tampa, Fia., February 15..Closc fin-
ishes charactcrizcd thc raclng to-day,
four of them belng noses apart. La
Reine Hlndoo's win in thc fourth was
the feature. Comlng back after a gru-
ellng race the day before, which she
won, .-hc beat BUlle iiibbs, tho crack
sprlnter, in a duel through the
stretch, In which both horses were
noscs apart all thc way from the turn.
Ktimmarles:

Flrst race.for thrcc-ycar-olds and
»P. six. fur'longp, Helllng._lmc Llght,
lftl (Kocrncr), 6 to 1, lirst; Dona II.,
112 (Franklln), 2 to 1, second; Bob
May, 111 (Boland), 2 to 1, third. Time,
1:13 4-0.
ficcond race.thrce-year-olds and up,

five furlongs, selling.Lucky Mate, 112
(Kocrner.) 2 to 1. flrst; Flrebrand, 118!
(Howo), to 1, second: Thc Iiatn, 116
(Maardcl), 1 to 1, third. Time, 1:0.1
Third race.thrce-year-olds and up,

five and a half furlongs, selllng.W. I.
Slnch, 109 (.Stefnhardt), 3 to I, lirst;
Tamar. 111 (Kocrncr), I to 5, sccond;l
Lottle Darr, 96 (Martin), 6 to 1, third.i
Time, i:n i-:,.
Fourth race.three-ycar-olds and up,

flvo and a half furlongs, selling.I.a!
Itelne Hindoo, 107 (Franklln), S to 5,'
flrst; Blllie Hlbbs, 113 (Lewls), 3 to 5,jsecond; John Garner. 113 (Dennison), -i
to 1, third. Tlme, 1:11 1-3.

Fifth race.four-year-olds and up,
five and a half furlongs, seflin_.Fun-
damental, 102 (Upton), even, tirst: M.
Andrews. 97 (Burton). S to X, second;
Charlottc Hamilton, 10J (Cole), 10 to
1, third. Tlme, 1:11.
Slxth race.four-year-olds and up,

seven furlongs, selling.Ologo, 109
(Upton), 2 to 1, rirst; Cassowary, 109
(Iteilley), G to 1. second; Oceidental,
91 (Steinhardt), 2 to 1, third. Time,
1:32 2-G.

1 aioiltcs Karc Ilaill.v.
Jacksoifrillc, Fla., February 15..Fa-

vorites farcd badly at Moncrlef Park
to-day, only one survivlng. Jockcy
Obert furnlshed the surprisc of the
day by riding two wlnners.Abe Attell,
at 2 to l. and San Gil, at 50 to 1.

It. F. Carman left hero to-day with
hls entire stablc for Tampa, where he
will race the remalnder of the winter.
Summarics:
First race.three furlongs, selling.

Abe Attell, 102 (Obcrt). 2 to 1, first;
Valonla. 102 (3. Davis), 10 to 1, sec¬
ond: Tallaha.see, 105 (Howard), 0 to
10, third. Time, :36 2-5.
Second race.five and a half fur¬

longs. selling.Abraslon, 110 (Howard),
9 to 2. flrst; Conskin, 112 (Obert), 20
to 1, second; The Golden Butterfly, n:;
(Powers). 7 to 1, third. Time, 1:0*8 3-">.
Thir.l race.six furlongs, selling.

San Gil. 106 (Obert). 50 tc, 1. first:
Burnsdalc. 110 (NMcol), S to 1, second;

Stool and Scarf lncluded
$1.25 per week buys it

Send for Our Bargain Bulletin

CRAFTS
Fifth and Grace Streets

pany, has ehallcngcd any rlval for
wrestllng lionors.

Interest ln Indoor athletlcs among
members of ihe reglment is at fcver
heat. and this cnthiislasm Is denion-
stiiitcd by the fact that a largo squntlWill Chter the Federal Indoor gnmesln Washington Saturday nlght. Lleti-
tcnant Couslns will bc in eharge <>t
the athlotes, who will leave here .Sat¬
urday morning-.

'i'he. reglm'ent will be roprosonted In
practlcally all of thc open events, anrl
tho xclay tenm, composed of Kroitse,
I'olly. Konlg, Kolm and Payne, will
also be carried along. I'olly, who dls-
tliiguished hlmself ln thc hurdies here
last Snlurdav. will bc entered In thls
event In tho Federal ganies. anrl Paynewill put the slxtoon-poupnd shot.
Konfg and l-Crousn will be In the long-runnlng events. The Natlonal Guards
of Washington will gh-c a meet onMarch 31, and the reglment is alreadyprcpnrlng to send lts team.

Tollliox, 106 (Klng), 12 to 1, third.
Tlme, 1:13 3-5.
Fourth race.one mlle. purse.Taboo.

100 (S. Davls). ifi to 5, first; Old
Honcsty, 106 (Goldstcln), li to 10, sec¬
ond: Eycbrlght, 107 (Butwell), 7 to 2,
third. Tlme, 1:40 2-3.
Fifth race.ono mlle and seventy

yards, selling.rtoseburg. 100 (Han-
nan), 15 to 1, first; Bdyrnlon. 109
(Howard), 8 to 1, second; Bellc Scott,
109 (Davenport), 11 to 10, third. Tlme.
1:15 3-5.
Slxth race.mlle and an cighth,

selling.Obcron, 10D (Butwell). 4 to 1,
fir.st; Mamte Angol, 107 (McGee). 15 to
1, second; Harrv Scott, 109 (Powers),
5 to 2. third. Tlme, 1:55 3-6.

r.MI. TO REACH AGRKEMK.NT.

.Vnlloiiul l.onciir Mnanntr* C'onftldrr
l.cngtli of Sclinlulo.

New York. February 15..Mngnat.cs
of the Natlonal League of I'rofesslonnl
Baseball Clubs falled to reach nn
agreement In Xew York to-rlny on a
schedule of gnmes for tiie cnmlng sea¬
son. After inilulglng ln heated de¬
bate from 2 o'clock thls afternoon un¬
tll after 9 o'clock. adjournment was
taken untll 2 o'cloek to-morrow after¬
noon.
Ajrgumcnt, which at times waxed

acrimonious, did not serve to clear the
air or bring a dccision tn adopt either
thc so-called long schedule.if,s games
.or thc sliort schedule of 1~>4. Mtir-
phy. of Chlcago; Roblson, of St. Louls,
and Bbbetts, of Brooklyn. tho latter
holdlng tiie proxy of Fogel. of Phlla-
deiphia, wlio Is 111, remalned flrm in
thclr demand for thc long schedule.
Droyfuss, of Plttsburg: Hermann, of
Clncinnatl, and Dovey, of Boston. were
oqually emphatie in thclr stand for
154 games. John T. Brush. of New
York. appearcd neutral, anrl bocause
of the declded spllt no vote was taken.

lt appears to a matter of more

speculatton as to which schedule will
be adopted to-morrow. Perhaps
nelther will bc ratlfled In its en-
tlrety; there may be a substitutc de¬
clded upon.
After tbe meetlng adjotirned, a sum-

mons and complalnt was sorved on
Murpliy, o( tho Chlcago Club, ln a
suit brought by Andy Ceaklcy to rc¬
cover $3,2X0, a claim for salary last
sea-on. Coakley, a pltcher. was sold
t.> thc Loulsvillo Club, of the Americ-iu
Assoclatlon, but ho refused to play in
Louisville, and played last seasor. wlth
seml-professional clubs ln tlio vlcinlty.
Murphy said to-night that if Kling

was reinstated he would not sell hlm
to any club.
"Why." »ftld the presldent of the

Cubs. "100,00." Chlcago fans sent inn
a lcttcr .lemandfng that Kling bc kept
in Chlcago, if lie was reinstated. If
I let hlm go. I mlght as well put a

padlock on the park gate."
The Brooklyn Club has sold Pltcher

Fuidlayson and O'ltficlder Cnttcrson io
tho Lawroncc, Mass., Club, of the New
England League.

I IHE LEPROSY
SETOCONGRESS

Dr. Bulkley to Continue
Fight for the Alleged

"Leper."

His

New York, February 15..Or. L.
Duncan Bulkley. cliamplon of thc sus-

pected leper, John R. Early. said to-
day tlmt he rneant to keep rlght on

with his llght to liavo the Phillpplnes
veteran declared a well man.

..I don't .know just yet what the
next move in my llght for the reha-
bilitation of Early will bo,-1 said Dr.
Bulkles', "but you may look for deycl-
opmcntg at Washington. i bolieve that
Congresg not only should, but llkely
will take up the tas|< of rigjitinp the
wrong done to Early tn the near fu¬
ture."
Dr. Bulkley said to-day with great

positiveness that the proceedlngs of
tho commlttee of the Medical .Turlsprii-
dence Society, which reported agalnst
Early last night. were wortliless. He
complalnoti that hc. as Early's medical
advocate, had not been nllowed to pre¬
sent hls slde of the case,

Further, he said, hc has not been ad-
vised ot" the final meetlng of the com¬
mittec, at which, ho intimated. the
Early Investigation had boen cosed
in secret session before he oould of¬
fer his arguments.
The majority of the members of the

medical jurisprudencc society. Lr.
Bulkley inslsts. are. tor hlm In spiteof tbe actlon of the socletv last night"Not only did they fall to adopt the
report agalnst Early.merely accepl-Iner it and ilisinissing thc commltteoInstead.'" Dr. Bulkley said, "but they. or
at least a majority of tho members
oresent, wero strongly on Early's side.here was so much sentiment. ln fact'.that tlie meetlng wns cut short bv rils-->rrler.
"Had the meeting contlnued, and or-ler been restored, 1 should have bndpassed by a strong majority a vote ile-.larlng Early not to bo proven a lepersot only partisans of tbc other sldenat r could seo were th0 committeeind their Immedlato frlends" ¦'.""
Among thoso who were readv todand up for Early. said Dr. >Bul.loyvera many of the foremost rnodlcaituthoritles In tho countryThe commlttee of threo doctors andwo lawyei-s appointed by tho Societyii' Medleni Jurlsprudenco last De'cem-

.. r to Invostigate ihe caso or Earlyliarle ii report ut tlio meeting of theloelety held last nlght nl the Acadomvif Medicine, which oonflrmed the rom-nlttoe'fl first report, pronounclng :Ui
y.»i probable lr-pcr.
The iirsi report of tho cominlttee wnsua.lc January ll, hut was not a.--

cpt.'.l be.-ause of an anpeal mado bv
>r. Bulkley, whr, has all ulong Instst..d tliat Karly la not suffering from
aprosy, Thoodoro Sutro, ohalrman nfhc cotiimutoo, simply said in uiinounc-
ug tlio declsion:
"What haa occurred since thc last11,-cilng lius not caused tho commltteo

o chaugi! Its prevlous concliislun."
IM. Bulkley. who has been sittlng In

iho front mw next to Early, aro.e and
ittaeked the (lndlugs of ih ecommlttoo,
II,- read a stateniont, signed bv flvo
t.M-tnis. declnrtng tliat. Enriy luul. nt
th'o tlmo^hey oxumlnert hlm, jpn'uery
;l, no clinical evidenco of unestlietlc
ieprosy, Tbe report was signed bv
l»is. It. Saib, (iraeiue ,M. I lummoini,
leorge VV, JaCQby. Willlam Lo.svn-
<kl aml Fradcrlek l'oterson.

HTHE human stomach can stand the wrong1 diet for a long time. The grate bars in a
boiler'sjtomach can be ruined by the wrong

diet in a single day.
It's true they can be
replaced, but replace-
ments are costly.
Where Atlantic Guar¬
anteed Coal is used
they are very seldom
necessary.

g|^''ATLANTIC STATES COAL & COKE CO.,
-"" Richmond, Va.

WILL ASK TOURISTS
TO TOUCH RICHMOND

Delegate From Local Automobile Club Will Pre¬
sent Invitation to Glidden Tour in Wash-

ington To-Day.Chances of Acceptance.
For the purposc of xtending an in-

vitation to the GUfl.len tnurlsts to
inss by Richmond on thclr proposed
irlp South next season, a roprcsenta-
tlve of the Richmond Automobllo Club
ivill go to Washlngton to-day, where
ititomoblle men from every section
>r the country are atsetibled to at-
end the natlonal leglslatlvc conven-
lon of the American Automobile As-
ioclatlon. Al ready it hns practlcally.
iecn agreed upon thnt the tllldden
our, whlcli never fails to attract
irprld'Wide attention and has thu ef-l
ect of creatlng and Insplrlng Interest
i road bulldlng-, wlll pass tiirougli thc
'alley of A'lrglnla.
If It Is found Inipfactlcablif to ut-

;mpt to Induce the tourlsts to mako
te trip from Washiiigton direct to
Ir-hmond. which was covered by The
Imes-Dlspatcr, good roads c-ar In nlno
ours, tho proposition submlttcd wlll
e to have the Glldden tourlsts, on
letr way to Atlanta, come/ down
irough the Valley to .-"taunton, thenco
> Charlottesvllle and on to Richmond.
he guarantee to the automobtlista wlll
e that thc roads in Vlrglnla, in the

fall, are Iu the best shape of thc ycar,
and it wlll also bc emphaslzed that tha
thoroug-lifaro-, even at their worst, art
far better than thoso of the greai
Western States. tnrough which th«
Gllddenltes passed last year.
The Glldden tourlsts will bo offereri

every indiicement to come to Richmond,
"I am flrml.v of thc opinion that m.\
irguments will bc llstened to," said
Dr. II. W. Bassltt, the local repre-
sentativo to Washlngton, "and if we
=ueeeed In ehanglng their course ll
will he one of the blggest thlngs that
.otild happen for Virginla. I ant thor-
ougly; convlnced that the tourlsts wlll
be plrascd at the looks of thlngs down
here. and thc* ndvertiscment Vlrglnla
wlll get aftfr tlielr vlslt wlli mean
more than money can huy tb the future
of road hnibling in thls section. I shall
certainly use the strongest argument
posslble."

Dr. Bassitt wlll probably spend twr
days In Washington. and Iongtsr, if hr
thinks It will do any cood, as h_ said
last night he would not retutjn untll he
had found some ono tp listcn to hlm.

News of Manchesler
Manchester Bureau. Tlmos-JJispatch,

1103 ll.ill Strcet.
The cnrolmcnt nf tho High School aiul
raminni- gradea for thu ac.ond half. aa
Iven out by Superintendcnt Kromcr J.
Iokc, shows a marked Increase over laat
ear. Thc report shows: illch School.
"ourtb ycar. section A 18; soctlon B 10;
hird ycar. section A 10; sccllon B 3; second
ear. section A 18, section 13 21: flrst year,
ecllon A 17. 3ection B 41; total. 130. Seven,!'
iradc..Section A :t; accllon B 38; sixth
rndo. section A 13, leetton li lf*>; ilftli grade.
ectlon A 74. section H 81; fourth grade.
>*ctlon A GO. section B 1CS: Ihirrl grade, acc-
lon A S3, section B M; second srado, section
^ 70. seetlon B fS". second grade. section A77;
ccilon Tl :it; total. ra. Ill_U, School and
rrades coml.lnod. I.0S3.

Mrs. Oiirham Spoks.
Mrs. .land Stuart Durham, |*h. D.. of Chi-
ago Universlty and wlfo of il,.. Iicv. Jamea;
V.'. Durham, pastor of Balnbrldge -ircot
Japtlst Church, delivered a laeiurc last
ilght lc thc Church of tho Covonanl on
Travei Talks on Munlch." Dr. Durham'a
epuiailoii aa a rlelightful, hrilliant and most,
xterestlng apeakcr ivaa fully upliold last
ishi beforu an approclatlya audience.

Association to Meet.
Thc paslors and dencons of lhc Mlddle
liatrlct Association wlll "im-ct wltli Clopton
treat Church ln ibls clty Tuesday mornln_,
'ebruary 22. at 10:30 o'clock. Moderator U.

Jus'tls, of CUe'atcrflelU. wlll prcalda oyur
tie meeting. The association Includes all
ie Baptlst churches ln, Manchester, Chca-
jrflcld, Poivhatan aiul Amclia countles.
Mattcra ol cxtrome i.ii...rta.ce to tho as-
^clatlon. sm-h as thc lllllns: pf vacancies
i several churelioB, now williout pastors,
Itl bo dlscussL-d. Many addresses aro act,
n.l an attractlve mualcal program hns
ceii urrangod. Tbe women of lhe church
ill scrvo itincl, at inldday.

Celcbrates Blrthd.iy.
Mrs. rtcbccca Spears, of Chesterfleld, eele-
raicd her elghty-ilfth ainilvos.-iry last Sun-
ay. Her soii, Jullan A. Spears; hor daugh-
et- und son-ii.-law, Mr. and Mrs. Cofcr, and
umcrous grandclilldren wcrc present with
ongrutulatlons. Althougli In old aj-c Mrs.
Ipcars is scrcne and brlght und ln good
ealth.

*iluj- llavc Ncw School.
Aa a result of tho mass-moetlng of eltl-
ens of Sivansboro last week in lhc interest
f a ncw publlc school builrllng for that

part of Chcsterfleld lt appears moro thanl
probable Jliat tho efforts of Supcrtnt-ndBnt!
of Pa'illc Instruction Eggleston. Dr. Ha.en.l
superlntendent of Chortcrflcld schools, andl
Ben R Oiven will bear frult. lt ls proposed
lo crect a large .scboolhouse wlth at lcastl
twelve rooms. and have it a sraded achoolJ
Tiie Swansboro dlstrlct at pre_cnt have onlyl
st.\ schools, all of which aro overcrowdcd.l
It thls sebool woro l.ullt much. of the over-1
riow from tbe schoola of Oak Grove could
attend lt.

No Action on Uudget.
At tbc meetlng of the Board of Aldermcn

last nlght in tho Councll chambcr no ac¬
tion was talren upon itie 1510 budget on ap-iproprlatlons for tlic city. Thc matter willi
be hamlled by- the Clty Council. .Much of
tbc buslness last night nas laiu uslde.

l'ersonnls and Bric.x.
Mrs. Edmonia Virginia llooker. of Oak

Grove, dled yesterday mormnsr at lrh.'M
o'clock nt her home. She was tho wifo of
George II. Hooker, of thls clty, an.i was
forty-tive years old. Tlic fun-. ral will take
place nt I o'clock thls afternoon from her
home. -Interment will be In Maury Ceme¬
tery,
Tho Bank of Manchester wiil begin busi¬

ness tIils morriing under tho title of Man-
clieKter Natlonal Bank, Its increased capital
iiinounts to $100,000. Tlio number of natlonal
banks for the year 1909, endins Septembe
wns B.7SS, wlth n capljal of $&10.H3,s;j.
Ucnjaniln Patriek Oiven, secretary to Gov¬

ernor., and rlrsignat.il by Mayor Hlehardson
as tho rerl-polled states'man of Swansboro,
visltod Chestertleld Court Monday. Mr.
Oiven Is very fond of Chestertleld.
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B. E. FOKEESTER PPtESENTS

Y0RKE and ADAMS
AND AN EXCELLENT SUPPORT1NG

COMPANY OE 50 PEOPLE.

"IN AFRICA"
Next Week."The Suunyaide at

Brondwny."

WHAT'S THE USE
To worry about fchings to eat, when everything you may want,
besides nuniberless suggqstions, can bc had by visiting the
Schmidt Store. Perhaps it will repay you to try this plan.
others do.

Sparkling Italian Burgundy
Bottled by thc firm of Bosco & Co., TORINO, whose reputation is well
established for thc superior quality of their wine, at thc almost unhcard
of prices of.

Red Ncobill, quarts.$1-00
Red Neobill, plnts. 60c

Delicatessen Department
Almost everything recognized as a good eater can bc founrt among the

most claboratc antl extensive display at this couiucr. Thc prasicworthy
mcrlts oi thc following comniencl suggesting:

Norway Smoked Herrings, rans.20c
French Chlcken Muckercl, cans.40c
Norway Aprianti Caviar, cans .20c

Spanish Omelets
Onc of thc newest additibns to stock is thc tilliiig tor Spanish Omelets,

made after thc original recipq in Spaih:
Pimentnl ^auco, can.10c

$_ Tendor Little Butterbeans.17c

Do Not Forget
About thc supcriorily of our Goffees. Wc roast them daily-.always fresh.
Bleridcd of thc best-known Coffces, which must stand tlie tcst of quality.
If you liave once used tlicni, of course you know tlicy arc good.

Honton BIcnd .".".25c
l'ct Blend _.18c

Rciiiefnbcr, you do not pay a liiicldlcman profit.you get that.

Just a Word About Olives
We have received an iniportation of sclcci Queen Olives at greatly re¬

duced prices. A good size'.
Queen, large, per quart .,V5e
Queeu, maramotli, per quart .45c

Piickpd in glass jars to keep well,

Hermann Sdimidt?
504-508 E. BROAD STREET.

Wrlte for cataloguo, "Schmidt Quarterly,"
Shlpping orders solicitccU


